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In a previous paper" I published a preliiiiiuary notice of a revision

of the unstalked crinoids, paying particular attention to the group

called collectively '"''Antedon " by Dr. P. H. Carpenter. I had not at

the time been able to arrive at a satisfactory conclusio]i in regard to

the genus (omatula {=Acthiomcfra P. H. Carpenter), but I have

since taken up the question again and, after reexamining my old

material, and studying a very considei'able amount of new, have suc-

ceeded in resolving Comafiiln into two apparently homogeneous

component tvpes. My study was based, so far as possible, upon ten-

armed specimens, and I have paid particular attention to the young
Avhenever I have been able to get them.

The authorities of the U. 8. National jNIuseum have, as in the past,

most generously placed at my disposal their entire collection of

recent crinoids, and it is on this collection that my studies have been

mainly based.

I wish further to expi"ess my deep appreciation of the kindness and

generosity of ^Ir. Alexander Agassiz, who has permitted me to make
use of his magnificent collection of recent crinoids, which contains

many species which otherwise would have been inaccessible to me,

including a considerable number of undescribed forms. I am also

greatly indebted to Prof. Hubert Lyman Clark, of Harvard Univer-

sity, and to Prof. A. E. Verrill, of Yale, for many courtesies received

during my visits to those institutions. Professor Clark especially,

through his minute and exhaustive knowledge of the other Echino-

derm groups, has suggested to me many interesting points in the

morphological as well as the anatomical and systematic relations of

the species upon which to Avoi-k in the future.

"Smiths. Misc. Coll. (Quarterly Issue), L, pp. 343-364.
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Doctor Carpenter, in his report on the " Comatulse " of the (7Aa?-

?<;'y;-(/e'/' expedition, divided Comatula {=Actinometra) as follows:

Series 1 ; the two outer radials and the first two brachials united by syzygy

:

Ten arms Solaris group.

Two distichals united by syzygy Paiicicirra group.

Three distichals, the axillary a syzygy Typlca group.

Series II; the two outer radials articulated: Ten arms Echinoptera group.

Series III; two articulated distichals:

Palmars and post-palmars like distichals; but first two brachials united

by syzygy SteUigcra group.

First arm-syzj^gy in the third brachial VnUda group.

Series IV; three distichals, the first two articulated, and the third axillary

witli a syzygy.

First arm-syzygy in the second brachial ,
Fimbriata group.

First arm-syzygy in the third brachial Parvicirra group.

This arrangement of the species was merely intended as a con-

venient guide to their identification, and nothing more was claimed

for it. Its artificial character may be judged from a single species,

the Alecto pariricirra of Johannes Miiller 1841 {^^Actmometra parvi-

cirra of Carpenter) , the type species of Carpenter's last group. This

species is not infrequently ten-armed, therefore falling in the ^^Echi-

noptera group ;" again, it may have all the distichal series of two

articulated segments, the first arm-syzygy falling in the " third

brachial," in which case it belongs with the ^'"Valida group" according

to Carpenter's scheme; yet the species is made the type of a third

group, the ^''Parvicirra group." The groups themselves, contrary

to what was the case in the various " groups " and " series " of ^^Anfe-

(1,071,'''' are, with a single curious exception, the ^'Typica group," fairly

homogeneous. Carpenter gives four species as belonging to this

group, distincta, typica, novm-guincn', and multibrachiata, and a

fifth, (/racilis, has since been described. In distincta and inidti-

hrachiata, the costals are united by syzygy, according to the descrip-

tions of these species, the distichals are 4 (3-f4), and the palmars

2 (1-1-2) ; but on Plate lv and Plate lvi quite a different arrange-

ment is fomid; while the palmars are 2 (l-|-2), the distichals are

4 (l-)-2; 3-|-4) ; in other words the distichals, instead of being
" three, the axillary a syzygy " are four, united in tioo syzygial pairs.

This simplifies matters considerably, as will be seen further on.

Now, in typica and gracilis, and in novce-guineoi as well as I can

judge from the figure, the costals and first two distichals are not

united by sj^zygy; while the union is very close, it is of the same

type as that between the costals in such species as Carpenter's

Acti7iometra rohustipinna and Miiller's Alecto parvicirra and Alecto

trichoptera. Wefind, then, that three of the five species of the ^^ Typica

group," including typica itself, fall in " Series IV," while the other

two do not belong in Carpenter's scheme at all.
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The genus Comatula falls naturally into two divisions, species in

which the costals are united by syzygy, and species in which the cos-

tals are articulated. Each of these divisions is a homogeneous unit,

which can not, with our present knowledge of the species, be advanta-

geously subdivided. For the first division the name Comatula (type

Comatula Solaris Lamarck) is available. Two generic names, Cotti-

aster L. Agassiz, 1836, and Phanogenia Loven, 1806, have been based

on species of the second group, of which Coniaster (with the type,

Coniatula inultlradiata \j^a\\y\yq\^^ Asterias multiradiata Linnanis, not

Comatula multiradiata Goldfuss [^Alecto novm-guineo: Midler] as

has been stated by various authors, following Midler), being the

earlier, will have to be used.

COMATULALamarck, 1816.

A genus of Comatulidiv ( =Actinometrida^) in which the costals

are united by syzygy, the clistichals are 2 (1+2) or 4 (1+2; 3+4),
and the palmars 2 (1+2).

Type of the genus. —Comatula Solaris Lamarck, 1816.

Distrihution. —Australia northward, throughout the East Indies,

to Japan. ? Madagascar. ? Society Islands.

The known species belonging to this genus as here restricted are

:

ContatuUt distiiicta (P. H. Carpenter).

ComaiuJd ntultibrachiata (P. H. Car-

penter )

.

Comatula notata (P. H. Carpenter).

Comatula paucirirra (Bell).

Comatula pcctinata (Liinianis).

Comatula serrata A. H. Clark.

Comatula Solaris Lamarck.

COMASTERL. Agassiz, 1886.

A genus of Comatulida' in which the costals are united by bifascial

articulation, the distichals being 2 or 4 (3+4) or both, rarely irreg-

ular.

Type of the genus. —Asterias multiradiata Linna?us, 1758, and of

Retzius, 1783 (not Asterias multiradiata Gray, 1840=type of the

genus Ileliaster)

.

Distrihution. —Intei-tropical ; north to the Bay of Biscay. South
Carolina, southern Japan, and Korea, south to southern Brazil,

Peru, Australia, and the Cape of Good Hope; the headquarters are

in the East Indian recion.
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The described species of the genus are as follows. In addition to

these I have examined a ninnber of others, mainly from the West
Indies

:

(1) Comaster

Comaster

penter)

Comaster

Comaster

Comaster

Comaster

(2) Comaster

Comaster

Comaster

penter)

Comaster

penter

)

Comaster

ter).

Comaster

Comaster

ter).

^Comaster

Comaster

Com,aster

penter)

Comaster

Comaster

ter).

Comaster

Comaster

ter).

alata (Pourtales).

alternans (P. H. Car-

helli (P. H. Carpenter).

bennetti (J. Miiller).

horneensis ( Gr ube )

.

hriareus (Bell).

carpenteri A. H. Clark.

coppingeri ( Bell )

.

discoidea (P. H. Car-

divaricata (P. H. Car-

duplex (P. H. Carpen-

echinoptera (J. Miiller).

clongata (P. H. Carpen-

flmbriata (Lamarck).

graeilis ( Hartl a ub )

.

grandicalyx (P. H. Car-

iowensis ( Springer )

.

lineata (P. H. Carpen-

japonica. (J. Miiller).

littoralis (P. H. Carpen-

Comaster macrobrachius ( Hartlanb )

.

Comaster maculata (P. H. Carpenter).

Comaster magnifica (P. H. Carpenter).

Comaster mariw (A. H. Clark).

Comaster meridionalis (Agassiz and
Agassiz).

Comaster multiradiata (Linufeus).

Comaster nobilis (P. H. Carpenter).

Comaster nova;-giuiiea' (J. Miiller).

Comaster orientaUs (A. H. Clark).

Comaster parvicirra (.J. Miiller).

Comaster peronii (P. H. Carpenter).

Comaster quadrata (P. H. Carpenter).

Comaster regalis (P. H. Carpenter).

Comaster robustipinna (P. H. Carpen-

ter).

Comaster rotalarki (Lamarck).

Comaster rubiginosa (Pourtales).

Comaster schlcgelii (P. H. Carpenter).

Comaster sentosa (P. H. Carpenter).

Comaster solaster (A. H. Clark).

Comaster stelligera (P. H. Carpenter).

Comaster trichoptera (J. Miiller).

Comaster typica (Loven).

Comaster vaJida (P. H. Carpenter).

Comaster variabilis (Bell).

I. COMASTERALATA (Pourtales).

'-'' Actinometra fulchella (Pourtales)'' was invariably used by Doc-

tor Carpenter for the species which had previously been named alata

by Pourtales, because he considered the name more appropriate, and

subsequent authors have persisted in following him. Not only is

Antedon pulcliella of Pourtales " preceded by Antedon alata of the

same author ^ for the same species, but Antedon jndchella Pourtales,

1878, is preoccupied by Gamjmeda {= Anted 07j) indchella Gray,

1834.°
2. COMASTERCARPENTERLnew name.

Doctor Carpenter in 1888 '^ described a species of Comaster as

Actinometra multifida., referring the name to Johannes jNIiiller; but

Miiller, according to his own statement,'' proposed the name niulti-fida

«Bull. Mus. Comp. ZooL, V, No. 9, p. 216.

^Idem., p. 215.

cproc. Zool. Soc. London, 1S34, Pt. 2, No. 14, p. 15.

^ Challenger Reports, XXVI, Zoology, p. 330.

^Arcliiv fiir Naturgesch., 1S41, I, p. 147.
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merely as a substitute for Lamarck's 7nultiradiata. His idea was that,

two quite differeut species having been called inalfiradlata —one by

Lamarck" and one b}^ Goldfuss,'' but Lamarck's description being

quite worthless, whereas Goldfuss's is accompanied by an excellent

figure —the name should hold for the form with the recognizable

diagnosis, so he restricted it to Goldfuss's form. Subseciuently he ex-

amined Lamarck's original types, and from them drcAV up his diag-

nosis of midtifda. Now, thanks to Doctor Carpenter's investigations,

we know what Lamarck's mnit trad kita really is, and (as it is the

same as the Linnsean and lietzian Asterias innltlradiata) of course

the specific name miiltiradiata must be retained for it. Doctor Car-

penter realized this, but he resurrected viiiltifda for a specimen

which was among Lamarck's types, and differed both from the 7nul-

tlradlata of Lamai'ck and the m.ultiradiata of Goldfuss; but multijlda

is a pure synonym of midtivadtata Lamarck and can not be used for

any other species. The form may be renamed ConiaHter carpenteri.

ISOCRINUS PARR^ (Gue'rin).

In his monograph on the recent stalked crinoids, Doctor Carpenter

makes no mention of the species described as Eitciinus 'parrw by

Guerin in 1835.'' Guerin, under the heading Encrini/s, speaks of the

^'Encrhius caput-medusce " described by Guettard and b}' Ellis

(^z=Isis asteria Linnanis), and then goes on to say that the '' Palma
animal" described and figured by Parra in 1787'* appears to repre-

sent another species. He describes this species in detail under the

name of Encriniis parra:'^ taking his description from Parra, and he

also reproduces Parra 's plate. P]xcept for the fact that the animal is

represented as growing on the seashore like a ])alm tree, the reproduc-

tion is very good. Doctor Carpenter mentions the reference to Parra

in his account of Isocrlmoi <(stci'ta^ but says he was unable to consult

it. Besides Guerin, Oken in 1815 and again in 1835 copied Parra's

figure, and Gervais refers to Encrinus ptti'ra'^ and it seems as if

one of the four must have been accessible to Doctor Carpenter. A
glance at Parra's figure shows that the species he had Avas the same
one which was described by Orsted in 1850 '' as Pentdcr'mus iniUlen;

the short internodes (four to six) and consequent crowding of the

cirri, combined with the stout stem, preclude the possibility of its

being any other West Indian species. There can, therefore, be but

''Hist. Nat. ties Animaux saus Vertebres, II, ISIG, p. 533.

* Petrafacta Gernianine, I, p. 202, pi. lxi, figs. 2«-.s'.

'Diet. cVHist. Nat., Ill, p. 49, pi. cxlvii, fig. 1.

'^Description de diferentes piezas de Histoi'ia Natural, Havana, 1787, p. 191,

pi. LXXI.

t^Forhandl, Skand. Xatnrf. 7de .Mclde i
( 'hristiania, p. 202.

Proc. N. M. vol. xxxiii— 07 44
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one course; the species now known as Isocrinus mulleri (Orsted,

1856) must in the future h&\\\\ov^n\iiHlsocrinus parrw (Guerin, 1835).

There is still another name based on a recent West Indian Isocrinus

which is not mentioned by Carpenter, although in his bibliography

he cites the paper in which it occurs. In 1828 " the Rev. Lansdown
Guilding described under the name of Encrinus milleri an Isoo'inus

brought up from the deep water off St. Vincent, where he then lived.

The species is, however, quite unrecognizable, so that the name can

never become available ; besides, is is preoccuj)ied by the fossil Encri-

nites milleri of von Schlotheim, 1822.

''Zoological Journal, IV, p. 175.


